Mr. Steven Michael Johnson
July 14, 1989 - November 9, 2021

Steven Michael Johnson passed away unexpectedly on Tuesday, November 9, 2021 in
Shreveport, LA. He was 32 years old. The family will receive friends from 4-8pm Monday
November 15th, 2021 at Harrisville Baptist Church in Harrisville, MS and then again on
Tuesday November 16th, 2021 from 9am until the 11am service at Harrisville Baptist
Church with the burial to follow at Harrisville Cemetery in Harrisville, MS.
Steven was born July 14, 1989 to Michael and Tracy Johnson in Jackson, MS. He was
raised in Terry, MS and was currently living in Stonewall, LA where he worked as a metal
fabricator in the Aviation industry. He has loved Aviation his entire life and was fulfilling his
childhood dreams. He worked hard towards everything he put his mind to. He worked his
tail off to receive his airframe and Power plant license. His first love is his daughters and
his fiancé, Chelsie. He enjoyed fishing, working on cars and making them faster and
louder, and playing pool. He loved music and played drums and guitar. He even had a
trailer dedicated to his musical love. He would break things just to fix it the very same day.
Steven had a big heart and never met a stranger. If you were having a bad day, being
around Steven, even for moments, would brighten your day. To know him was to love him.
His laugh was contagious.
Steven was preceded in death by his grandparents, Barney Carpenter, Lee Lois and Albin
Sims. He is survived by his fiancé, Chelsie Fulton of Stonewall, LA; daughters, Holley May
and Makenna Johnson of Stonewall, LA; parents, Tracy and Mike Johnson of Florence;
and his 2 very best friends, his sister, Toni (Michael) Cardin of Florence, his brother, Trey
(Nicole) Thompson of Terry, MS and maternal grandmother, Patricia Carpenter.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Stevens girls Chelsie, Holley and Makenna at
a donation box at the service or via go fund me. (http: // gofund.me/8ecff115). This link can
be found on Facebook.
Online guestbook may be signed at http://www.chancellorfuneralhome.com.

Events
NOV
15

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Harrisville Baptist Church
1558 Mississippi 469, Harrisville, MS, US, 39082

NOV
16

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Harrisville Baptist Church
1558 Mississippi 469, Harrisville, MS, US, 39082

NOV
16

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Harrisville Baptist Church
1558 Mississippi 469, Harrisville, MS, US, 39082

NOV
16

Graveside Service
Harrisville Cemetery
Corner of Hwy 469 and Hwy 540, Harrisville, MS, US, 39082

Comments

“

Steven was a great young man, he and trey would always come up and make us
laugh, went to the church with us some. He will be greatly missed by all. My heart
breaks . I donated and I hope a lot more do to. Prayers for comfort for the family and
friends . Ruth case

ruth case - November 12, 2021 at 07:58 PM

“

In my Now echoes* with Steven; were at "Shut the Gate" experiences> and he* was
genuinely encouraging....I would always marvel at his mechanical/aviation
skills....memories of his all in skills & laughter

~^5!

George Stutts,111 - November 13, 2021 at 11:02 AM

“

Such a sweet young man. Came to Grandma's to show us his new truck, he was so proud.
He was always so polite, witty, full of spirit and loved his Sister, Mama, Daddy and
Grandma so much

I know he will be missed by so many. Jesus called and he is with Our

Heavenly Father now. My heart is breaking for your loss. Blessings and Love to all. Brenda
Sanderford Sartin, cousin.
Brenda Sanderford Sartin - November 14, 2021 at 03:09 PM

